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cause soniebody would be aiways telling us not to
kick holes in it. We don't want black walnut
i urniture, nor a big looking-glass, nor china vases,
i. or anything grand that scratches, or tears, or
breaks," Morton said.

IlWell, say wvhat you do want thien,' said their
grandmother.

IlWelI, grandina, we wvant an ouled floor and
two of your great braided mats ; and an open lire-
place, with your brass andirons froni the garrot;
and a big, heartb, where wo can pop corn and roast
niuts; and we want briglit wall-paper, wvith pictures
of tho country ; and two littie iron bedsteads,
with blue spreads ; four chairs, paînted blue ; a
glass case foi' oui' stuffed birds; seoves for our
books, and lots of hooks to hang our bows and
arrows, violin, French horn, boxing*-gloves, bats
and Inidiaii clubs on. Theso, with the oid sitting-
rooru lounge, and the old easy chair, will make us
the mnost conifortabie boys in the worid."

Before the month closed, the IIBoy's Paradise"
was coinplote, and a score of ivise fathers and
inothers, wvitlî severai scores of iess wvise boys and
girls, had been, invited to see it. No one now
coniplains of the Laue boys for hooting f rom the
top of Stone wafls, or bowling about the streets
by night; and their iother says their music and
their company do not (listurb bier haif as nîuch as
the anxiety as to wvhere thev were by niight used
to (Io. --Selected.

l)ON'T SNIOKE.

INDEPENDENT.

bear the usual twaddle about the (Iermans, the
finest soholars and the greatest smokers in the
world, just as we have heard the strengthening
properties of beer demonstrated by the inessant
use of it by the sanie peopie; but careful obser-
vation and scientific study of the question have
proved to the satisfaction of ail wlîo have properly
weigbed the evidence, that the Gerinan people are
great flot because but in spite of thoir tobacco and
beer, and that immeasurable progress awaits thenri
and .3very other nation which can be persuaded to
give up these vices.-Seected.

THE OBEDIENT BOY.

1. read a very pretty story the other day about
" littie boy who was sailing a boat with a piaymate
a good deal larger that ho was.

The boat had sailed a good way out in the pounid,
and the big boy said, "6Go in, Jim, and get lier.
It isn't over your ankies, and 1've been in after
hier every tine '

"JI daren't,"ý said Jim. "l'il carry her ail the
way home for you, but 'l caià' go in there ; slie
told me not to."

"Who's she ? "
-My mother," said Jiini, softiy.

"lYour mother! Why,lIthought shewas dead,"
said the big boy.

llThat was before she died. Eddie and I used
to corne here and sal boats, and she nover let us
corne unless we had string enougli to haul in witlî.

-- . ain t arraîa, you know i'm fl ot; oniy sne tdn't
Why niot l Froin the fact that at Yale Coilege want me to, and I can't do it." q

au investigation bas just been made into the in- Wasn't tblat a beautiful spirit that mnade little
tiluence of tobacco on the scholarship and standing Jini obedient to bis mother even after she was
of the students who use it. The resuits are as doad q--Ex.
follows : Each ciass is graded into divisions ac -_________________________

cording to scbolarship, the best scholars being in
the first gr'ade, and so on down to the iourth, wbero t£ù-IYPORTANT NOTICE - New subscribers, in
they ar'e, in the slang of tho campus, Ilnot too order to a trial of the INDEPENDENT, will be put on oui'
good " sciiolars, but "1just grood enough " to keop list for six months at1 hialf price, 2,5 cts. If desired longer

lîagiîg y te eelds.Inthe juir ls 7i a it miust theii be ordered and paid foi'. Local agents will
foutid that only ton out of forty ini tbe lirst divi- kindly see to these renewals ; for the " trial trip" itse]f
sion wero addicted to smnoking; eightoen out of -and then to end-is of no benefit to the maga7ine.
thirty-seven in tho second ; twvonty out of twonty-
sovon in the third ; and tweinty-t-%vo out of twonty- TUE CANADIAN INDEPENDENTI.
six iii the fou rth. The proportion of suiokers, it REV; WILLIAM WYZ SMITH, Editor, is publielhed on
svill be observed, incî'oases iii regular ratio with the fir8t of every month, and sent free to any part of
the falling off in scholarship. These figures are Canada or the United States for one dollar per annumn.
exceedingly suggestive ; but no one who has paid C'ash in advarice le requirod of new subscribers. Publiahed

attentio to besinii vdneo eetyas solely in the interests of the Congregational churchesattntin t th scentti evdene o reentyeasof the Domninion. Pastors of churches, and friends in
whicb ostablîsheb the deleterlous influence of the general, are earnestly requested to send proniptly, local
weed, will ho surprised at it. The aggregate loss items of church news, or communications of general in-
of mental powor and of its precious fruits in a terest. As we go to press in advance of the date, news
nation like ours, 'vbich consumes anzîuaîiy two items should be in before the 18th of each month. To
hundred and tif ty millions of dollars worth of 1subscribers in the United Kingdozn, including postage, 5s.

per annuin. All communications, business or otherwuse,
tobacco inust be onorimmous. 0f course we shahl to be addressed - Rxv. W. W. SMITIi, Newmarket, Ont.


